
Treesfor BuckinghamForest Garden
Alder x 2

This isanitrogen fixing tree and hasmany
functions including acting asawindbreak, its
growth or bio mascan be used asamulch
around neighbouring plants, produce hard
wood for tool handlesand fuel after drying,
aswell asbeing ahabitat for wild life. Height
without

Amelanchier x 3

Thisbeautiful large shruby tree hasa few
yeilds including delicious fruit (it is known as
Juneberry in USA), lovely spring blossom,
good autunm colour and twigs to mulch and
wild life habitat.

Produces fabulous fruit and become very large,
older trees -often fall over drunk on their own
fruit. Doesnot respond well to pruning, wildlife
habitat.
Hazel x 2

Producesnutsand wood, can work asawind
break and wildlife habitat. Hasa tiny coral
coloured flower in latewinter and early
spring usually above the 5cm long catkins.
Hazel isoften coppiced to encourage long
straight polesof wood used for fencing and
building structures, thiscan extend the life of
life of trees. Brutting can increase nut
production, it involvessnapping the endsof
all new shootsabout 7 leavesup from the
base of the new stem, damaging the growth
and encouragingmore flowers the
following year.
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LangleyBullace

A round shaped tree, up to 3.5metershigh in
optimum conditionsand

Producing plum like fruit ripening late in October
& November, can reach 8m high.

GoldenTransparent Gage x 2

Golden Transparent Gage isself-fert ile and a
pollinator isnot necessary for producing acrop.
Originates fromSawbridgeworth, Hertfordshire,
can grow into a large tree. Good fruit, mulch well.

Medlar x 2

TheMedlar isasmall tree, (4-6 m) with beautiful
spring flowersand fruit which historically very
popular, ripening late, eat after frost or bleting. (Rose
family) Fruit tastes like acrossbetween an apple and a
rose and looks like green/brown rosehip.

CherryBlackOliver

Black Oliver isa traditional English mid- season
black cherry, originating in thewest Midlands. It is
self-sterile and needs to be pollinated by another
tree of adifferent variety nearby. Since it flowers
in themiddle of the blossom season it can be
pollinated bymost other cherry trees. So some
time in the future of thisproject another Cherry
will have to be plants.


